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: NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

OT. CBOMI.ir, Anetloneer. t
;

f BY CRONLY St MORRIS. '

'
Mule, Dray ancL Harness for Sale.

WILL BE SOLD BY AUCTION, ON SATUk- -,
next, the 83th inst,- - a No. 1 M LF;

DRAY and Sets of HARNESS. Sale at 10 a.m!
at the Market ttoase. nag v, ? mySi-8- ;

IISexwesioit ! ;
Oa Steamer J. S. Underhill,

TO SMXTHIL L E.--

- lTickeU, 75 cent for adults, and 10 cents
forchlldren and servants. , ,

aMnsle and Refreshments on board.EBoat leaves Wharf, foot f nn am atrroof at-
9 o'clock. V 7 7'- ;

' E3Eh00ld the Weather ntnve nnfgvnrahla tha
Ezcursioa will be postponed '

- "".::.... - J. W.. LLPPITT,'
my.23-2- t , - , Manager

U Credit m of B ant of Fay ett friille.

ALL PERSONS HOLDING CLAIM 8 AGAINST
above Bank areherebvnotiflail t 1a hif

evidences of debt with the undersigned, on or be--
the fundwiU be divided, and proceedings commen-
ced for a final closing of the trust account.

- E. 1. LILLY
my fr , .Surviving Trustee.

OFFICE BOARD OF AUDIT FINANCE,

Maya34,1878. -

For the benefit and information
of the public, the following extract from the Law

creating this Board, la published : - ',
'

... v
'Sao. 8. It shall be the duty of said Board of Au

dit and Finance, and it shall have exclusive power,
to flx salaries, or other compensation of all officers
and employee of said City, and to past upon and
approve the official bonds of all such officers, and
no contract, even for the necessary expenses of
said City, nor any bond, note or other obligation In
behalf of said City, shall be valid or of any effect,
unless the fame be approved by said Board, and
such approval be endorsed thereon."

NORWOOD GILES,
my 24-- 3t - Chairman.

Lime
OCA BBLS. lime for
A-U-U ,s. ., .......

- AGRICULTURAL IURPOSES,
v - For sale very cheap by

my 24 lw ' WILLARD BROS A ME BANE.

Field Croquet,
COMPLETE SETS. 'J . :. o- -

, Bight Balls, Eight MalleU, fall size,
Balls Striped, Two Stakes, .

' Arches of Steel Wire, coppered and dovetailed.With Books, For sale cheap at
- - HKINSBERGKR'd.

Wood Splints,
FOR FRAMES, CIGAR LIGHTERS, Ac. '

hite. Black, Walnut,
and assorted Faney Colors, all sizes.

Five Cases Just received and for sale at Reduced
Prices at , . 5 . HEINSBBRGBR'S. -

EffOrders from the country will be promptly at-
tended to. -- v .

-- .a:, .r, . ; my 84 tt

A. Shrier. Small Profits.

jyjY MOTTO
'

IS QUICK. SALES '

r, ': j v ' ' AND SMALL P&OFITJ.
..r-;- . I shall, continue to sell ,

CLOTHING AND FURNISHING GOODS FOR

Less than they can be bought anywhere.""

BEST. UNLAUNDRIED WAMSUTTA SHIRTS

AT CENTS EACH.

my 81 tf A. 8HRIER, 34 Market St.

Corn. . Corn. .

10 000 Bnsl1' FrimeVIEGmiA cohn
' Forsaleby ' "

.

my 23-- tf ; WILLIAMS & MURCHISON.

.. STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA ,
"

V,
.

NEW HANQyis COUNTY,

.,.,:- "... r. , r ..;t3-- : May SliySTO.

tie Titers if Sew Hawer County.

JN ACCORDANCE WITH A RESOLUTION

passed by the Board of Justices of the Peace for
New Hanover County, in meeting" assembled, May

Sd, 1878, and in obedience to their, order, I hereby
'

give notice that there will be "AN ENTIRELY

NEW i REGISTRATION . OF VQIERS" of ih

Connty of New; Hanover, to commence on the
TWENTY-SEVENT- H (87tii)'DAY OF JUNE, 1878.
and to CONTINUE FOR THIRTY (80) DAYS (Sun-
days excepted), preceding the election to be held
On the First Thursday in August, 1878.

y VUWAH,- Secretary Board of Justices of the Peace
my 18-l- Rev, copy. - for New Hanover co.

Spring &' SimimeT Mllinery.
IWOULD. INVITE THE ATTENTlbN OF THE

Ladies to my large and Elegant Stock of

Jrlllllnerr aud Fancy Artieles,
Now opening, comprising all the Latest Novelties In

HATS AND BONNETS,'
"

. .
:

.

. . FLOWEESlBBON8, SILKS,

. :;f m '. FEATHEES, OENAMEXTS, ,

; , '. . ':. :.'
" FANCY GOODS, Ac., &o.

An Endless assortment of Bnchinr. Itlrl and
Berlin Gloves. Paris Bilk Mitts. Linen and Lace
ColUrsand Cuffs. Corsets, Bustles, Fans, Parasols.
Zephyr Worsted and Neck Ties a specialty. In-
fanta RObes, Bonnets and Caps, and a Beautiful
Line of Ladies' Undergarments. --, :!,-- ,

ine most jrasmonabio and . Latest Desiens con
stantly receiving daring the seasons. LOWEST
PRICES warranted.

VARIETY STORE,
4 Market Street.

apl4 tf a&C Lu FLANAGAN.

SOMTuhl, 50
Good Table &: Cooking

BUTTER.

RETAILERS SHOULD EXAM- -

" INE THIS LOT. IT'

; MUST BE SOLD. :

CHARLES D. ilYEES,
my 5 DAWtf - - 88 and 40 North Water street.

. UBIiBHXQ DiUT IICIPT MONUAT8.

'.UIM O BTTBSCBIPTIOX 1M ABTAJtCK : '

one (by mall) postage paid............ $7 00
iixmontlns, " " i 4 00
Three month. " " 8 25
.ue month :' . 100

To City Subscribers, delivered In any part of the
.it Fifteen Centa ner week. Our Oitv imtntiini
aot authorised to collect for mere than three months
n advance. -

Prince Gortachakoff is better, aud hopes
.; to uitehd the Confess," which is certain to
:m&i?Zihr?Zi lijlipngEVaietr Petersburg
that Coast Schoavaloff takes to London in
stnictions containing the lelemenu of a de
cisive and friendly solution of the question

. at issue; there will be nothing certainly
known of. the Count's mission until next
week. Gen. .Korsakoff has been ap
pointed Governor General of Bulgaria by

'
the Czar, and Will at once prepare for j the
election of a Prince. r Secretary Sher
man overrules the opinion of Solicitor Ray
oer in regard to the . Virginia suits. ';

Butler's bill to do away with, newspaper
advertising and to publish an official adver-
tiser weekly,: passed the House. - A.

pleasure boat, the Empress went over the
dam on Grand River, and eighteen persons
perished. Democratic State Conven-
tion of Pennsylvania permanently jor
gaoized; the resolutions arraign the Repub- -

- lican party for the evils which afflict the
country. i

- -- Very destructive fire at
Clarksville, Teias; loss $150,000. -T- errific

stoim in Colorado attended with great
'-

'-destruction of property. - Andrew: H.
Dill nominated by the. Pennsylvania Dem-

ocrats for Governor on third ballot; P. P.
Ross nominated for Supreme Court Judge.

Immense flood at Denver; one person
lost; great damage to railroads; four bridges
known to be washed away; a traiaof cars
broke bridge oyer Kiowa river; three per-
sons are known to be lost. 1 --The terms

f of the Czar's proposal authoritatively stated.
A destructive fire occurred within 'the

precincts of the Sublime Porte at Constanti-
nople, destroying thegreater portion of the
buildings. Count Schouvaloff had an
interview with Lord Salisbury. New
markets: Money easy at 3 pur cent; gold

"firm at 100100J; cotton dull at 11 1-- 16

113-1- 6 cents; flour quiet and without de-

cided change; wheat l2c better; corn doll
and a shade lower; spirits turpentine lower
at 2929c; rosin firm at $1 451 52,.

Even the Northern papers do hot
take very kindly to Gil Haven's hell-brot- h

he concocted last Sunday': in
Washington. They think it is un-

necessarily sulphurous.

O. B. Bradford, United States Con4
sul General at Shanghai, China, is to
be impeached for high crimes and
misdemeanors. Minister Seward has
been ordered home to answer some
very grave charges against his official
conduct. I

The last news about Conkling is
that he has postpoHed until a more
convenient season "the greatest ef-Jort- of

his life." Grant's friends nrged
him to withhold his big gun tantii
later in the season, and Roscoe was
agreeable. Ah, hem! J

It is thought the National Demo-
cratic Committee will indorse the ac
tion of the House relative to investi-
gation, and declare that the Demo-
cratic party has no purpose of at-

tempting to .oust Mr. Hayes. This
will spike another Radical gun. j '

It is stated that Mr. Peter Cooper
has abandoned his project of found-
ing a woman's college at Limestone
Springs, S. C. He received infor-
mation as to the feelings of the peo-

ple concerning the scheme, and gave
it over as a bad job. We have not
seen any explicit statement of the
matter as yet. ;

, .1
And now it is said that Bennett

will not return to the United Stales
because of the breaking out afresh of
gossip over the celebrated duel in
which he played such a notorious
part. Dr. Charles Phelps, of New
York, is the author of the account as
published by George Wilkes in the
New York Times.

. John Sherman is. whistling loud to
keep bis courage op. There is some-
thing of bravado in , his letter to Mr.,
Potter, the Chairman of the Investi--

gating Committee. : John is dying to
be investigated. Do hurry up the
court, and let his beautiful record be
unfolded. That is a lovely life of
his, and the ' world should have one
gaze at least. . '4

Just think of it fifty: thousand
children "all in a row," or the same

; thing, in a procession. It was ' ex-

pected that on Wednesday some-
where about that number pf Snnday
School children . would parade in
Brooklyn on the occasion of. the an-

niversary of the Sunday School
Union. . It was a grand sight' to be-

hold. God bless the" children, say we,
all over the land. ,

The news continues pacific. It is
generally understood that Count

. SchouvalofTa mission has resulted fa-- ;
vorably, and .that .there' is : a good

vPwpect of a satisfactory and peace---

able adjustment of the.: matters in
dispute. It is pot believed that any- -

WHOLE NO. ; 3,368
; . K1VBK AND RUHINE ITKfflJ.

The steamer Baleigh, Oliver, arrived at
Baltimore from this port on the 21st lnst.:

The German big Johannes, Benge.ar- -
rived at Glasgow from this port on tbe 20lh
inst. .;. .:..;.::.

i

V:1 .The b&rk. Arnor, for this port'.' with a
cargo, cleared from Galveston oa the 21st
instant. ' ' -- ':-

The Norwegian brig Carl XT., .'. Lar-se- n,

arrived at Belfast from this port on the
20th inst. j j Jjf.a t . nx; :ft i p.?, :

The schooner John A. Griffin,. Foster,'
cleared from Philadelphia for this "port on
the 21st inst. . rr-j- iw.p; Mat( :

There has been another .rise of about
six feet in the: river between this ciy and
Fayetteville. : :

The' Norwegian barque Bektor Steen,
from this port for Rotterdam, fired a salute
as she went down the river; yesterday
morning. - ;

The steamer Wave, is now at Fayette
ville, where she is to be. thoroughly over
hauled. She will . be supplied with new
engines from the works of Pusey, Jones &
Co., YWilmiDgton, Delaware, ? and , her
cabins are to be enlarged for the accom
modation of passengers. It is claimed that
with her'new engines the Wave will be the
fastest boat on the river. ' : ; ; .

A good nurse is a blessinz to everv ' fam
ily, and all sensible nurses recommend that
innocent but effectual remedy - for all the
pains and ills that befall a baby Dr. Ball's
Baby Syrup. Price 25 cents.

; v HOTEL AURIVALS.

Pcrcell Hoxtsb Cobb Bbos,, Pkop'ks.
May 23. C Q Crantz. Baltimore. Md : E

W Covineton. Laurinburar. N C: James A
MacRae, Fayetteville, N C; Hon L W San-
ders, Charlotte, N C; Joseph C Abbott,
Abbottsbm-ff- . N C: W E Hill. Faison's. N
C; J OScott, A L HunfF H Henry, N Y;
nxia ucwia, aikcd, d j; a ai JJUDiop, va;
Wm H Cary, Marion, SC. ; ,

TIIIBUTE OF REKFGCT. ;

Omox WiLxraoTox Cbmitebt Coiipurr, 1

, :: v.-- May 31et, 1878. J

At a meeting of the Directors of the wnmtneton
Cemetery Company, beld on the 20th instant, a
committee was appointed to draft appropriate reso-
lutions expressive of the Borrow caused by the
death , of WILLIAM A. WRIGHT, Esq., one of
their- - number. The following was: unanimously
adopted: ..:...? ! . . : :,

That whereas Almtehtv God has removed, after
a long life of honor- - and usefulness, one of our
mosVhighly' esteemed ; members, we desire to add
oar inouto no ms memory. . - , - . . . .

Connected with this Company from its inception,
the value of its charter-- ana franchises are dne in a
sreat measure to his thought and services, always
cheerfully and gratuitously rendered. . - r .' An advocate at all times for improvement, our
present beautiful Oakdalo stands as an emerald
monnment to his taste. Its oaks, which he planted,
shall be typical of his firm character and strong
acatii alb wuwwb vi iiu itsuacr auecuon, DOWlng
in true sympathy with weeping friends; its ever-
green shrubs shall be emblematical of onr unfading
HuuiiMiuu auu reverence ior ms noDie Qualities:
its flowers will remind us of our deceased friend
who made life so bright and Sweet to all around
nun, ana wm teacn tnat tnougn life be transient
each may make Its roadside less dreary to others.

In life wa recognized Mr. Wright as the embodi-
ment of courtesy and honor, possessing virtues and
accomplishments which made him conspicnous
evea among 'Cape Fear gentlemen." v ' : ; -' In death we revere his memory and feel his loss
to be an afflictlon not only to this Company bat to
the entire community. Be it, therefore,
. JBetolved, That our sincere sympathy Is with thefamily of our deceased friend. . - :

: . That a page In our Hecords be inscribed with' his
name and age; that otherwise it remain spotless as
was the life of him to whom dedicated, v' ?

That a copy of the foregoing be transmitted his
family and furnished the pipers for publication.

NORWOOD GILES, Committee.

TBIBUTE OF RESPECT.

WnjcnroTON, N. C.i May 20, 1878.
At a meeting of the 'Directors of the Wilmington

Gas Light Company, held this evening, tha follow-
ing preamble and resolutions were unanimously
adopted : - i .

The Board of Directors of the Wilmington Gas
Light Company have heard with unfeigned regret
of the death of their late member,- - the Hon. WIL-
LIAM A. WEIGHT, and in token- - of their great es-
teem for one who for many years, has participated
in their councils, and to whom they feel indebted
for the aid of his talents and great experience

the affairs of this Corporation, who has
ever displayed a liberal and statesmanlike spirit
and earnest effort to promote and foster all works of
Internal improvement In his State, and of whose
kindly disposition, genial flow of soul and hospita-
ble character they will ever cherish a pleasant recol-
lection : therefore, be it .'
I Besolv4d, That the Board of Directors of the Wil-
mington Gas Light Company recognize and appre-
ciate the eminent services that Mr. Wright has ren-
dered duringmauv years to this Corporation. ;

Btsolva, That in bis death the Board has met
with a loss which they deeply and sincerely deplore.
. Suolvtd, That as a mara of respect to his memo-
ry a page of the Record Book be inscribed with his
name and date of death. ; - - ,

Redv4d, That the members of this Board will.
wcm uib ubiuu uaujee ui mourning ior tnirty aays.

Ktsolixd, That a copy of the Dreamble and resolu
tions be sent by the Secretary to the family of the
deceased, and also to the Mobxtko Stab and Daily
Review with the request that theypublish the same.

R. 8. MARTIN. Committee.

Cin? ITEMS.
MOTHERS. MOTHKR8. MOTHERS, don't fafl

to procure Mas. WrasLOw's Soothino Sybup for
all diseases of teething in children. It relieves the
child from pain, cures wind colic, regulates the bow-
els, and, by giving relief and health to the child,
gives rest to the mother. j ,t . , , . t

IF THERE IS ANY VICTIM of an emotive ma
lady who sejpairs of relief, let him abandon his
despondency. So long as it is possible for him to
obtain Glxhb'b Suwhub Soap he need entertain
no doubts respectine the Dosaibilitv of his beintr"
cured. - '

.

Relnvenate xonrself with HrLL'a Tnstantaitkotts
Has Dtk. - i - , -

H3BDT tldincrs for nervous sufferers.' and these
wno nave oeen aosea, aruggea ana quacxea. Pnl--
vermacher's Electric Belts effectually cure prema-
ture debility, weakness, and decay. Book and Jour-
nal, with information worthtaoasands, mailed free.
Address roxvracACHXB Galvanic Co., Cincinnati,
Ohio. " i ' - - -

A REMARKABLE RESULT. It makes no dif
ference how much medicine you have tried, tt is an
established fact that G&bxax Stsdp is the onIt
remedy which has given complete satisfaction In
severe cases or rnraai ana Lang Asecaons, uon-sumpti- on,

Hemorrhages, Aathmn, severe Colds set-
tled on the Breast, Pneumonia, Whooping Coagh,
fcc. Consumptives try Just one bottle. Regular
size 75 cts. Sold by all Druggists ia America. .

, NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Carolina Tacht Club.
MEETING ' OF THE CAROLINA YACHTA CLUB will be held in the Murchison Building,

(second floor), T, at ,8 o'clock. A fall
attendance Is desired,

- s i r JOHN.ijr. FOWLER,
. my 14-- 1 1 i Parser. ,

jT Festival v. ; :

rjHE YOTJNG LADIES OF THE- - ; ; ,

f - .. . FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

WILL GIVE A FESTIVAL .
' v; j -- - - THIS (FRIDAY) EVENING

AT LITTLE GIANT ENGINE HALL. , my J4--H

FROST FLOTJBV--i W; l ;U, ! iUv '
JACK
w - . .

; ' .
":

GOLDEN SHEAF FLOUB

Two best Brands made in the world. x ? . 9
For sale by '.myS3U WILLIAMS St MURCHISON. i -

thing definite will be known before
next week. The Congress will meet,
and Prince Gortschakoff hopes to he
able to attend. -

. , :

When Harrison (Democrat), of XIII

nois, moved to investigate Oregon
and South Carolina, the Republicans
were taKen ; by surprise, a the vote
standing ayes 71, noes 50. Only two
voted aye, Cox, of Ohio, arid Kelley,
of, Pennsylvania. Whereupon Har
rison got the floor and said:

"Not desiring to "obstruct business, and
me KepuDiicans having failed to vote, J

withdraw my resolution . "

r .This was a heavy blow, as the Re
publicans ' had .been complaining
about . the limitations fixed by the
Potter resolutions. Our readers al
ready know of the : passage of the
Wilson resolution immediately after.

Ben Hill got in a heavy blow upon
Jim Blaine's right eye in the discus-
sion of the proposition to place Grant
on the retired list as a General. Hill
told the Maine bel lower, according to
the Washington correspondent of the
Richmond Dispatch, that the Ameri-
can people honor the brave men who
fought during the war'' and stopped
fighting when it ended, but that they
have no respect for those who only
commenced to fight when the war
was over. .

Hill made another ; good point1 in
the discussion. He said he would
gladly vote for the bill if it "would
really retire Grant for life, but the
trouble was he would not stay re-

tired J' Here is yet another "jo-darte- r"

for Blaine. He said he would
be willing to help Grant if the time
should ever come .when he would
need it. But the Senator from Maine
(Blaine) was a very fast man, and
wanted to help a mau before he need-

ed it. "I don't vote for men, I vote
for principles,1 continued Mr. Hill.
"I don't know what the Senator from
Maine voles for; I've never been able
to find out."

Ideibodlat General Conference. ; -

V Atlanta, Ga.; May 22;
To-d- ay the General5' Conference

adopted a report on the Nashville
Publishing House, looking to the
payment of all its debts and its con-
tinuation. At noon the Conference
received most cordially Rev.' Wesley
Gaines and Rev. W. D., Johnson,
fraternal messengers from the African
Methodist Episcopal Church.' The
sentiment of their speeches attested
the love of the colored people for the
white people of the South, and the
hope that both races would work for
mutual good. Bishop : McTyire re-

sponded in happy, style, pledging the
warmest sympathy of his church to
the colored people, and promising to
aid them in every good work. The
occasion was enjoyed by an immense
audience. . .

-a- v-av- i

Prftabvterlan General Aeeemnlj. ,

Knoxyillb, May 21.' .

The Judicial - committee of the
Presbyterian General Assembly South
to-da- y reported the repeal and com-
plaint against the Synod of Texas,
and it was made the order of the day
for Wednesday. 1 hey also reported
the case of Dr. E. T. Baird against
the Synod of Virginia. The appel
lant failed to appear, and in view bf
his reported sickness the report was
temporarily tabled. Liouisville, Jly.,
was chosen as the place for the next
meeting of the Assembly. Reports
were made on theological . seminaries
by committees,' and adopted. Reci-
procal greetings and salutations were
forwarded to the M. E. Conference,
South, in session at Atlanta; GjC, and
the Presbyterian Assembly at Pitt;
burg. The committee on Education
made their report, and, after discus- -

sion, its turtner consideration was
postponed. The Assembly voted
down a proposition to formally elect-eac- h

year the permanent and stated
clerks, and also entered a strong pro-
test against what is commonly known
as "lay evangelism.'. .. ;

Spirits Turpentine, c

Durham pays its Mayor $300 a
year. . . . , , -

There was a grand ball at Char
lotte on Tuesday night.

Prof C. E. Taylor, of Wake
Forest College, has nearly recovered his
voice. '

The rust in the wheat is becom
ing alarming in some sections of Western
Carolina. -

Mrs. Sarah Russell's , school at
Pantego raised $20 o assist the young peo-
ple of that section for the Orphan Asylum.

: Mrs. Betsy Wright, of -- Cleave-
land county, aged - 80 years,, built a fire
when she first occupied her house after be
ing married; and it Has never been permit-
ted to go out to this day.

The Charlotte Observer of 22nd
contains a full account of the 20th May cel-

ebration at Charlotte; In addition to Col.
J. P. Thomas' fine address, it gives an ab
stract of Governor Vance's felicitous little
speech. ? jvJl&&??- --

' i Jt r: ::4

Hillsboro JRecorcfer: " A heavy
frost whitened the erdund in this section
on Thursday morning last, - and we hear
that ice formed in some locanues. ; : jroiaioe
tODS aBd other I tender; vegetation were
scorched, but the damage was very' slight.

Tne Battle of tbe Crater Who Saved' tne Day.' ' J'-"- -; " : '

( Under thia head the Petersburg Index
Appeal contains the following extract from

paper recently contributed to the South-- !

ern Historical Society by Major Henry G
Planner of this city; late Captain of Flan
net's North Carolina5 Battery, touching the
Battle of the Crater, which will be read
with interest by many: ")

;'" "After reading Oapts In Gordon McCabe's
article in the Southern Historical Society Pa
pers, on the defence of Petersburg, I think I
nave tne rignt to ,nna fault, not with wnatis
written,' but what was omitted in the article
referred to. f ' ' '

. 7 : :';
: 'T claim that the battery commanded by
me, and composed entirely of North Caro-
linians,. entitled to the credit of prevent
lug the Federal . army from ; entering
Petersburg on the morning of the springing
of the mice. The facts are these: The
mine was sprung about daylight of the
29th of July, and was immediately followed
by the capture and occupation of our liae
of breast-wor- ks by the enemy. They re-

mained in the : works until 8 o'clock before
making preparations; . for the advance.
About that time tbey reformed " line ofr
battle "and began advancing toward the
city. - Flanner' battery was posted: in
the main road near the Gee House, about
two hundred yards in the rear of the Con-
federate breast-work- s, Immediately in rear
of tbe mine, forming what might be con-
sidered a second line, but entirely without
infantry support. ' Immediately , upon the
advance of, the enemy we opened on them
with shell ' and canister,' and they soon
sought shelter in their trenches. . In a few
minutes they again formed and commenced
advancing. v Again we opened on them
with our 6ix guns. The enemy pressed
steaddy forward," when bur guns , were
double charged with canister, and a deadly
fire poured into their ranks. Their lines
were then broken, and they , fled to the
works and there remained until our infan-
try, composed of the brigades of Mahone,
Girardy and Sanders, alii under the com-
mand of Mahone, arrived, and were placed
in position preparatory to making the final '

charge, which resulted in the recapture of
the works about 2 o'clock in the day. ' V
; "The fire of tbe enemy, from nearly one
hundred guns,, was concentrated : upon my
company for two hours; but amid this terri-
ble rain of deadly missiles these brave
North Carolinians stood to their guns and
repulsedevery advance made, by the enemy,
holding them in check alone, and without
infantry support.until the' arrival of General

'Beauregard with tbe troops commanded by
manone berore mentioned. , v .

1 MWel'aim the honor of saving the day,
and preventing ; what might have been a
very serious disaster and probable loss of

" u uPetersburg.! t r- -i
"No one save those who went through the

fiery ordeal can form the slightest concep
tion or tne fury of tnls attack. JSo less
than fifty shell a minute were hurled at the
company; and but for tbe protection afford'
ed them by the sides of the road, they
would baye been swept off the face of the
earth. : There are those ' now living who
can confirm my statement; and if this
should meet tbe eye of the gentlemen
cognizant of these details, they will doubt

.. . . . .f J ! M Tl - I ?maa uu us in is jusuce. - lue msiory ox a
battle cannot be truthfully written from the
same stand-poi- nt of any one man, although
present in the engagement It is due.
therefore, to the brave men who composed
my command that they should be properly
placed upon the record." t

Bltiea'lr'"MTattleanake.' -
' Mr. Robert R. Hewetti 'of Lockwood's
Folly Township, ! Brunswick ' county,' was
bitten on Friday, the: 17th inst, by what is
known as an .Oakleave rattlesnake. I It
seems that he was engaged in carrying out
a lot of shingles from tbe Royal Oak shingle
swamp, and was in the act of lifting np a
bundle of the shingles; when" the snake,
which'WaS Underneath.'tnserled its fangs
into one of his fingers.: As soon as j he
found that he was bitten by the. venombus
reptile he made all haste to the house of the
nearest neighbor, who happened to be a
colored, man by the name of jCato' Wilson,
to whom be . applied' for" assistance, and
was .coolly informed by the industrious
darkey that he was too busy at plowing just
then to ; stop for- - thatJiurpose.-- . Mr. H.
then hurried to the next bouse, upon reach-
ing which he was in such a feverish and
exhausted condition that he could have
gone but very little further.. Here he met
with the. kindest attention,' ? and remedies
were applied to the wounded hand, which
had become very much swollen. A physi-

cian was also sent . for and arrived early
Saturday morning. . After two days of in-

tense sufferiog, during which he was in an
Unconscious state, he '"commenced gradu-
ally improving, and at last accounts was
apparently out of danger,' thongh v the
wounded hand is represented to ' be ; per-

fectly black, and some fears are entertained
that mortification may set in. ;

Excursion To-da- y.

- The i family excursion, .under the. aus'

pices of the Dorcas Society of St. Paul's
Evan. Lutheran Church, to a point ten

'
miles -- tip '. the. fiver, takes place on the
steamer JfortA Most, to-d- ay, the boat, to
leave the , wharf foot of Market street at 9

o'clock this morning. . - The place of desti-

nation is a; plantation, ; where there is a
large and comfortable residence, a grove of
trees and a good Well of water, a fine place
for a pic-ni- c: n Dinner, and refreshments
can be had on board. '

Tbe OldTnrd. -
(

.The Memorial Association of the Third
N, C. Regiment meet in the tCity Court
Room, at the City Hall, this (Friday) . ;eve-nin- gj

to organize . and elect
officers. -- The officers of the old regiment
are cordially invited; to be present. t

3ndlea.Deatb. . , , . , ....

The infant child of one Duncan Dickson,
colored, died,' somewhat suddenly yester-
day morning, fend CoronerHewlett.was no-

tified, oatafter consultation- - with tha phy-

sician in attendance, deemed it unnecessary
to hold aninqTOie"'-- " ;

. The Festival of. the young ladies of the

It' Prsbrlairt: "Church, : postponed
from last Tuesday evening, will' take place
at the Little Giaut Engine Hall to-ni- ght,

Prof. Agostini haying consented to put off
hisbiree until Monday evening next. t !

rr The Baptist church at Polkton,
to cost $1,500, is searing completion. Only
aoout szuu more is needed to r complete
the pews and plastering; ; The building is
oozso feet, and will be when completed.
one of the best houses of: worship in A.nson

Rev. N. B. Cobb, since his re
turn from Atlanta, has been lecturing his
congregations on rWhat be saw and heard
at the International i. Sunday School Con-
vention." He has also introduced Bible
Teadings in his congregations at . Lilesvill?
and .roikton. ,

vr.-.;- . ." ;";: 1

Tarboro celebrated the 20th f of
May. in a lively and appropriate way. : The
Washington Light Infanlrv 'r.ud Edge
combe Guards paraded. They visited ahe
grave or mat most illustrious of our soldiers,
Gen. W D. Pender. By , the v ay, '.what
about that monument?

Raleigh Observer: On the 21st
Peyton Price, a white man,' convicted in

ash county of robbery and' sentenced to
the penitentiary October 19, 18B3, was re-lea- sed.

' He is 83 years oldb 6 feet 4 inches
high, has grey eyes and uburn hair, and
weighed, when admitted, 157 pounds. ;

Among the.Doctors who passed
satisfactory examinations before the Medi-- r
cal Board of Examiners recently in session,
we find the . following: W. H. H. Cobb,
Goldsbord: Algernon M. Lee.' Clintons E.
H. Hernaday, William Green, John A. PoN
iocs:, Junston; feter MCLiean, snoe Jtleel;
K. J. Koble, Belma.15. . . -

The ' dosing exercises of Cedar
(Jreefe Academy will tase place at Liilesvule
to-da- y. Major William A. Graham,' of
liiucoln, wui deliver the literary address,
and Rev. T. . Harrison, of Apex, .' will
preach the sermon;1 At night the students
will give an entertainment, consisting of
charades, comedies and short tragedies,, in
terspersed with vocal music. : !;

Wad'esboro Herald: The fruit
crop promises to be good. Died, in
this place, yesterday evening, Mrs. Eliza A.
Marshall, aged C9 years. . There was
quite a turnout at the general parade and
inspection of the Anson veterans last Alon

--day. : The target shooting was creditable.
Messrs. Horne, Morton, and liurns done
the best shooting striking"tbe bull's-eye-."

i In 1876 Vance received 123,203,
Settle 110.178. Vance's majority 13.025.

Haleiah Observer. " We have the vote for
President as it appears in the Albany Ar
gus Almanac: : Tilden 125,370, Hayes 108- ,-

926. Tilden's i majority 10,444. if these
figures are correct then .Tilden led Vance
by 3,419. i So the Stab was correct when
it said April ' 16th that Tilden received
more votes than Vance:

- Shelby Aurora : Capt. L. ; J.
Hoyle will deliver the address, and Rev. B.
P. Dixon will preach the sermon, at the
Commencement exercises of the Shelby
Male and Female Academy, on the 11th,
12th and 13th of June. - The Com-
mencement exercises of ; Kings' Mountain
High School will take place on : Thursday, 'i
the 27th of June. Tne address win be de
livered by John W. North, D. D, -
Mr. J. Li Sullivan, of lhi- - place,, has a
duck that lays black eggs. This we be
lieve is something new in the way of eggs.

; ' Caldwell correspondent jut the
Raleigh News:, , I have just beaTof : a ter-
rible case! of matricide occurfng in an ad
joining county, (Wilkes), Mrs. Watson,
an elderly lady, was Deaten to ueatn oy ner
daughter, Mary Hamby, a woman of dis-
reputable charac'en The murdered wo-
man had been remonstrating with her child.
when words led to blows with a stick by
the latter,1 which resulted in.dea.tb in & few
days. The prisoner was placed ia Wilkes
county jail on Saturday, the 10th. The par-
ties lived near Elkville, on the Vadkin river.

Alamance Oleaher: Dvid White,
son of S. A. : White, of Mebaneville, was
very badly hurt a few davs since by being
thrown from his horse, it was below me-
baneville.1 and his horse took fright at a
passing train, and threw him on his head,
cutting it severely. He was insensible for
a time, but is now : up. . r Mr. J. M.
Elder, who- - lives a few miles from town,
was at Company Shops as the train passed
west last Wednesday evening, and stepped
upon the cars when the train was standing
to speak with some one onboard, and; in
attempting to get off, --just as the cars were
in motion, be, by .some means, made a mis-
step and fell between two cars, and would
have been killed but for the brake rod,
which knocked his body from the track.
bat his right arm .and hand . were caught
under the wheel and crushed so that am
putation will be necessary. '

STATE POLITICS.

Chatham holds its County Con
vention on June 3d. - - , '

Democrats" indorse Hon.
M. E. Manly for the Supreme Court. -

The . Raleigh News , is ; out
squarely for Gov. Vance for the Senate, j

Capt. M..E.,jQarter land .Capt.
Natt Atkinson have been nominated for the
House in ; Buncombe.' . ,' .'.,: . , . C; i

J. C, L. Gudger has been nomi
nated for; Judge of the Ninth District; and
G. S. Ferguson, Solicitor of the same, s !

.

Pamlico county' goes for- Hon.
Jesse J. Yates for: Congress, and for Smith
for Chief Justice and Mv- - E. Manly for
Associatei-,5;''':- - :.t3") ''!

The Chatham correspondent of
the Raleigh Jfewt says the. people of that
county arc' for Smith for Chief Justice and
for Vance lor tne senate. , j

AnsOn county Democratic Con
vention meets at Wadesboro on June 1st,
when delegates to the State '., and District
Conventions will be appointed. : s

-

John Kerr, Swift Galloway,
Hugh Murray, and John P. Wooten are
the Democratic candidates for the nomina-
tion of Solicitor in the Goldsboro District.

The Wadesboro j?eraciT says
the sentiment is almost ubanimous in favor
of Mr.Ashe for a seat on the Supreme Court
Bench, a majority being favorable o him
as Chief J ustice . it says iurtner mat it is
a fixed fact that ' Col. Steele is to have the
Congressional nomination without opposi-
tion, and! that the. people of the Pee Dee
section are so unanimously for Gov. Vance
that the man who would oppose him, how-
ever influential and popular otherwise, could
hope for nothing at their hands, t "

' Goldsboro Messenger: Colonel
William A. Allen is undoubtedly the choice
of the people of Duplin' for Congress, and
Captain J. D. Stanford will receive the en-

dorsement of the county for Solicitor. Al-

together, the political outlook in Duplin ; is
encouraging, and we shall look for an in-

creased Democratic majority. Gov, Vance
is the choice of the people for the , XL ;S.
Senate, and it la generally hoped ' that Our
townsman, Hon. W. T. Dortch, will permit
his name to be used as one of the ' candi-
dates for the State Senate. Next to him the
people of Duplin would gladly support H.
P. Grainger, Esq. f I but will vote for any
candidate Wayne may name. . ...

HEV ADVERTISEMENT' f '

i MEBTmo Carolina: Yacht Club.-- l n
i ';A. Shbieh Clothlne. shirts; dfce.!:
' ' Cbonly & MOBBis--Auctio- n sale. iH ; '.

"
j

' Willabd Bbos; 4? Mbbaitk Lime:
Heimsbebgeb Croquet and splints.
rEsrrvAii Ladies First Pres? Church. J
Law creating Board Audit and Finance.

. Notice --To creditors Bank Fayetteville.'

Loetl Don. isiy-ii-- ' V..;-J- tit: J.
i ; ; 0 1 Raleigh ' received at
thbffice last'fj;!;!; Tliefe was a fine rain last night;
and it was not unwelcome. .. ;.,.r '

Q

There were no cases 1 for trial
before the Mayor's Court yesterday morb-- f

iDg.- - ' Ji;;'f;i--- Hj ! i;H

':' There is an nnmailable letter in
the city postofBce for W. 111 ' Blackford
537,Baltunore;-Hd.;-';;j':-

; i'; '

!' John H. Smyth, colored,former-l- y

of this city,5 was; confirmed by the S.

Senate yesterday as Minister, to Liberia.
;j

; 'A, meeting of the Carolina' Yacht
Club, will . take place in the. Murchison
building. Front 'street, .this evening,, at 8i
O'clock, ' ;U; :'

Swiss postal orders can be .bad
at the Post Office in this city; payable in
France, Belgium, Austria, Hungary and
The Netherlands. ' :

: 'i - m f

Generally lower pressure,1 east--

erly, winds, veering to southerly or .west
erly, warmer, partly cloudy weather, and
possibly occasional rains, are the indica
tions for this section to-da- y. ;

, J :

, The Republican meetings in the
various Wards, on Wednesday night.passed
off more quietly than many had suspected.
There were a few ,knock-downs- "in the
First Ward, but they didn't amount to

,:: : ,l- - ' '!:much.
'

Don't forget the excursiou j to
Smith ville to-da- y, under the management
of Capt. J, W. Lippitt.T The steamer
3. Underbill will leave her wharf foot of
Orange street at 9 o'clock. , A fine Jime is
expected.: iy'p1 "J.sUf o.; ..iwois j -

The party ! who ' went to ' the
Blatkfish grounds yisterday; morning on

1

the steamer 'Passport, returned yesterday
afternoon after the luckiest day's sport of
the season. ; One of the party informed as

Ubal he estimated the number, caught at
from twenty-nv- e nundrea to mree inou- -
sand, Inoludmg blackfisb, pig-fis- h, Vred--
mouths," &c.

A private letter from a promi
nent citizen of Sampson states that in the
Clinton Township meeting to appoint dele
eates to the county convention, the Wa- d-

dell ticket raceived ' 17 votes and the ant-i-

Waddell ticket 63 votes. In Turkey town
ship the two tickets ran in . about the same
proportion. These were the only Townships
heard from when the letter was written.) ,

The , most effecting . thing du
ring the present campaign among the Re-

publicans has been the sudden and myste--.

rious disappearance of Jimmy. Heatbn,
who came up missing just as the big fight
in which he bad" taken' a prominent part
was about to come to an issue. : What In

the world has become of "Jeems," and
who can account for his sudden "taking

v":i " " " "c"y-
off !" '.' '"! ' I

.:- -

I
Republican Delecata. . , ;

The First:. Ward Republicans, " at the
meeting Wednesday night, after a long
seige, elected W. H. Howe,'; Sr., Lewis
Nixon and Duncan. Holmes as delegates to
the County Convention. The Fifth Ward
elected Hiram Hankins, .John Moore and
James Winfield as delegates. .The First
Ward delegates are Holmes men and those
from the. Fifth. Ward Manning men. " .r;

'Yesterday afternoon the delegates from
the various wards met' at the Court House
and elected three delegates from the city at
large, consisting. of John H. Brown,; Geo.

W. Price, Jr., and. Henry Green, all, said to
be Manning men.51 ' j V

The County Convention meets at the
Court House ow, at 10 A. M, ;

'

Arrested at Laai.
Daniel Hayes, colored, Vwho, committed

an assault upon one Harvey Highsmitb, co
lored, on the night of the 25th of January
last, cutting his throat with a, razor while
at a frolic somewhere in the neighborhood
of . Burgaw, Pender county, and who has
since been at large, was apprehended at
Einston, tied and brought down to Burgaw
yesterday, where he was surrendered to the
proper authorities.,' So we are, .informed
by a gentleman who . came down on the
train last evening. , Highsmilh (did not die
from the injuries inflicted, bat made a very

esfeape.' ' ,t,-- ' ' 'narrow ;

On a Tear of Inspection. . . .

Supervising Surgeon-- - General J. M.

Wood worth will arrive here from Charles-

ton this morning, the object of his visit be
ing in connection with1 the Marine Hospital
service and quarantine He will Interview
Mayor Fishblate aqd other city officials to
day in respect to matters' pertaining to the
quarantine regulations of the port '' From
Wilmington he goes to Norfolk for the same
purpose,' being on a' tour of the" various

.l:jy.:JwC-- . ifSouthern ports.

.:f'WL ..in nmaf UmawJ''
The following will show the state of . the

thermometer, at the stations mentioned, ; at
485 yesterday evening, Washington mean
time, as ascertained from .th6 daily bulletin
ssued from the Signal OlSce in this . city:

Auiiusta. . . , V . i . 86" Mobile..:. v:. m
Charleston, '.,'.78 Montgomery . j r. .91
Corsicana, . . ,.','..9 1 New Orleans,. . . 185
Galveston.,, .1,84 Punta Rassa, ... .87
Indianola, '. . , ,85 Savannah . I,. 83
Jacksonville,. .w St. Marks,..;...-- . i8Q
Key West,.......U4 Wilmington,...!.; 69


